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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. The Community announced in the course of multilateral negotiations conduct-
ed under GATT that it was willing, subject to certain conditions, one of which 
would be the production of a certificate of manufacture recognized by the 
competent authorities, to open an annual Community tariff quota for certain 
articles made by hand (handicrafts), free of customs duty and to a value of 5 
000 000 UA, with a limit of 500 000 UA for each of the tariif headings or sub-
heading in question. 
In pursuance of the Declaration of Intent concerning trade relations with 
certain Asian countries and to reflect the participation of new Member States 
in the use of this quota, the value of the quota was raised to 10 000 000 UA 
(with a limit of I 000 000 UA for each tariff heading or subheading) from 1 
January 1974-. 
2. In the same context and following a request from the United Kingdom (1), the 
Commission was called upon to examine the commercial problems arising in 
trade relations between that Member State and Commonwealth Asian coun-
tries from the progressive phasing-out, with effect from I January 1974-, of 
the preference these countries enjoyed on the United Kingdom market for a 
considerable range of products, notably some kinds of clothing and finished 
articles made from hand-woven fabrics. This question has been discussed 
several times with government experts and it was decided by common consent 
to re-examine the problem when the economic situation of the Community had 
improved. 
3. The proposed Regulation annexed hereto thus provides for the opening of the 
quota on 1 January 1983 for the same products as for 1982 and up to the 
above -mentioned amount of 10,000,000 ECU, increased by 2 % to take 
account of the accession of Greece. 
(1) This request was ender; "'d by the Indian and Pakistan authorities. 
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4. Due to the lack of dct<>iled ~tatistical data on the ar tides concerned the 
allocation, as in prccc:ding years, could only be carried out by dividing the 
tariff quota volume into nine parts and assigning one such part to each of the 
eight territories making up the Community, the last part being held in reserve 
to cover any additional requirements. In fact, the proposed quota-shares and 
Community reserve are those approved by the Council for 1982, but increased 
by 2%. In another context, Mexico asked to be allowed to participate in the 
above-mE'ntioned quota in its note of 25 January 1982. It is proposed to inclu-
de Mexico in the list of beneficiary countries in Annex 11 as from 1 January 
1983 if, before the adoption of the present regulation, it provides the name of 
the organisation empowered to deliver the necessary certificates of manu-
facture. 
5. Another problem results from the fixing of a Community maximum amount, 
the value of which for each heading or subheading affected by the quota may 
not now exceed the level of 1 200 000 ECU. This problems was first referred 
to at the consultation meetings held on 9 and 15 April 1970 and there was 
evidence that if the ceiling were exceeded, this could, in certain circumstance 
cause difficulty in the Member States' own markets. 
It was decided, however, that initially: 
(a) there would be no special provisions embodied in the Regulation itself to 
prevent this ceiling from being exceede in any way; 
(b) the competent authorities of all Member States would cooperate closely 
with the Commission departments, so that appropriate action could be 
taken if there were signs of a real risk of the ceiling in question being 
exceeded. 
This is the basis on which unanimous agreement was reached on the provisional 
application of a monitoring system under which, in general, the national 
ceiling was fixed theoretically for each tariff heading at a level equivalent to 
10% of the initial share of each Member State, and under which the Commis-
sion was notified of the state of utilisation of Member States' shares for each 
of the tariff headings over specified periods. A Community balance 
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sheet, produced by the Commission Services was to be circulated without to 
all Member States. 
In practice, the scheme works as follows : 
whenever the charges in a Member State against a particular tariff heading 
reach 10% of its initial share, that Member States, without interrupting its 
charging, notifies the Commission. The Commission pa· ses on this information 
to the other Member States and they in turn advise the Commission as soon as 
possible of the state of their charges against the particular tariff headin6· If, 
on the basis of the balance sheet compiled by the Cam -1ission for the heading, 
the ceiling is reached, charges against that particular tariff heading are stopp-
ed in all Member States; if its is not yet reached but likely to be so in a short 
while, Member States notify the Commission by telex, once a week or after 
each substantial charge, of the total charges made during the past week or 
since the previous notification • 
... 1 .-, 
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ProposaL for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC): 
op.:nint;, allocath1g anJ prov1ding for the administration of a Communii:y tariff quota for 
certain hand-made produc<s (1983) 
THE COUNCIL OF Ti-JE EUROPEAN COMMUNI11ES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in panicular Article 113 
thereof, 
Havmg regard to the proposal f'l·om ~he Commission, 
\Vhereas, as regards certain hand-rr.ade products, the 
Europe<tn Economic Commu11ity has declared its 
rt<~dincss to open an annual duty-fer:!! Community tariff 
quota of an overall amount of 5 000 000 units of 
~tccount with a limit of SOD 000 units of account for 
:ach t;:;riff heading or subhe:1dir,b in questiou: whereas, 
in pursJancc of the Declaration of lntc;-tt concerning 
rr .. de relations with certain Asian countries, the total 
amount of rhc quot:J and the m<.xnaum for each tariff 
heading or subheading: were raised :o 10 000 000 and ' 
1 200 000 units of account re~oectivdy; whereas 
producls may, however, be .l.lmirred under the 
Comn·unity tariff quota only 01~ rl .:.ubmtsSit"ln to the 
Community's c 'StOil''> authorities o~ a document issued 
L r th•: recognized aurhoritie'5 "Jf the country of 
manufJ~o:ture certifying that the goods concerned are 
hand~madej whereas the specimen certificate of 
m~nufncrurc, h .... s been adapted to make it 
.in conformity 
with the layout key recommended by the Economi~ 
Commission for Europe in Geneva for documents used 
in external trade; 
whc.:reas ir is accordingly appropriate to open the 
tariff quota m Question with effect from 1 Januacy 1983 
up to the obove-mentioned amount, 
increased by 2% to take account of 
the accession of Greece, and 
in accordance with Council Regulation ~(EEC} 
No 3308/80 of 16 December 1980 on the replacement 
of the European unit of account by the ECU in 
Community leeal instruments (1); 
Whereas equal and COttcinuous access to the quota 
should be ensured for all Community importers and the 
rate laid dr)\vn for the tariff quota should be applied 
consistently to all imports until the- quota is used up; 
whereas a sysrem of utilization of the Community tariff 
quota ba~eo on an allocation between the Member 
Stat~ .. cor.((.'l":"Je-J would, in rhe light of the principles 
outlim.J a:,ove} appear consist.e.~" with the Community 
n<!Wre of r~t quota; \"'hcreas, to represent as closely as 
p~..>ssil·ic the actt1al dt·vdoprncnr of the market in the 
said good~, the allocation !lhOl~'(i follow proporcionately 
the rcquin·mcr . ...!> of the ~vlember States calculated both 
fro .. 1 st•HJstit.:s uf imports from third countries during a 
n:prese1lrar:·.•·• rct'e1 tnc:e perioU and according to the 
econm.tk outlook for rhe tariff year in question; 
\'Vhereas, however, there is no specific classification of 
the said goods in the statisric,'ll nomenclatures; whereas 
it h3s thus been impossible ro collect su(fidently 
precise and representative sratist~o. ..... ; whereas rhe extent 
to which the. current Community tariff quota 4as been 
used is not such that the real' requirements of each of 
the Member States can be firmly ascertained; whereas 
111 OJ No L 345, 20. 12. 1980, p. I. 
' 
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the only possibility is, therefore, to divide the tariff 
quota volume into nine parts, of which one each would 
hl· allocntcd to the Benelux countries, lknmark, 
c;crmany, Greece, fmncc, Ireland, Italy and the United 
Kingdom, the last part being held in reserve to cover the 
later requirements of Mentbcr States which use up their 
initial shares; 
\Vbereas the initial shares may be used up at different 
rates; whereas, therefore, to avoid disruption of 
supplies, any Member State which has almost used up 
its initial share should clraw a supplementary share from 
the Community reserve; whereas this must be done by 
each Member State as each one of its supplementary 
shares is almost used up, nnd as many times as the 
reserve allows; whereas the initial and supplementary 
shares must be valid until the end of the quota period; 
whereas this form of administration requires dose 
collaboration between the Member States and the 
Commission, and the Commission must be in a position 
to follow the extent to which the tariff quota has been 
used up and inform the Member States accordingly; 
whereas this collaboration must be all the closer since it 
does not seem necessary, at present) to provide for 
spcctal measures in this Regulation to avoid exceeding 
the maximum allocation of 1 200 000 ECU per tariff 
heading or subheading; 
CGr 
hcadinA 
No 
Whereas if, at a given date in the quota period, a 
Member State has a considerable quantity left over it is 
essential that it should return a significant pcrcentnge 
thereof to the n•scrve so as to avoid a part of the 
Community tariff quota remaining unused in one 
Member State when it could be used in others; 
\Vhereas, since the Kingdom, of Belgium, the Kingdom 
of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg are united within and jointly represented 
by the Benelux Economic Union) any operation 
concerning the administration of the shares allocated to 
that economic union may be carried out by any one of 
its members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION; 
Article 1 
1. From 1 January to 31 December 1983, a 
Community t<Jriff quota of a volume corresponding to a 
value of I 0 z'lO 000 ECU shall be opened for the 
products listed below, subject to a maximum of 
1 200 000 ECU for each tariff heading or subheading in 
the list: 
Description 
---· ---·- -----
42.01 
42.0.1 
44.24 
44.27 
Travel goods (for cxnmph.· trunks, suir·t';tses. hut-boxes, travdling-bngs, 
ruck-;acks), shopping-bags, h.mtlhug:;, satchels, hrid-casc!'., wullcts, purses, 
rnilct-casc ... , tool:t':l!-.cs, tnb:tcco-pouchcs, sh,·;tths, L':l'iCS, boxes (for example for 
.trill'>, lllll!-.i.:al imtmllll'Jlt'>, hinn..::uhtr~. jL·wdlcry, llotrlc:-.. collar.,, fuonvcar 
br11,hL':>, ;md similar cont.lilll'r .... nr ll'.\llwr nr cnmpo'>ltHm ll•ather, of vukuni7.!.!d 
librL', nf artifid:tl pbstk sheet in~. of pnpcrbo;mi or of textile fabric: 
B. Of matcriuls other than artificial plastic sheering 
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of leather or of composition leather: 
C, Other clothing accessories 
llonsdwld ut~·usil!. of wood 
St;lmhtrd l.uup:-., t,tble l.lmp:-. .md oth!.!r li~hring fitting'>, of wond: nrtidl"'> of 
furni(ttrc, uf \\tn•d, nut f,tlling within C..hapll'f 94: ca!-.k~·t!., dgarettc bo\.l'~, tr.l)'>. 
fnm howls, ornaments and orh~·~· fancy .trtides, of wood; cases for cutkl"), for 
dr.l\ving in.!.tl"Ulll!.!llts or for violins, omd similar receptacles, of wood; arridc.!o of 
wooJ for pcrsomll ttSL' o1· ;H.Iornmcnt uf a kind normally carried in the pocket, in 
t'll' handbag or on the person; part.<; of the foregoing articles, of wood 
ccr 
heading 
No 
4!Ll.J 
ex 55.09 
IH.OJ 
5S.JO 
H.02 
61J.05 
ex 61.01 
- ~-
Description 
Other arudc:. uf papt:r pulp. paper, paperbo.trd or ct!!ulo~c waddms: 
D. Bed linen, table linen, toiler· linen (including ho:mdkcrchiefs and deansmg 
tissue!>) nnd ktichcn linen; garments 
F. Other: 
I. Ankle:. uf :t ktnd used for surgical, medical or hygtenic purposes, not put 
up for rt•t.til s;1le 
11. Other 
Other woven fllbrics of cotton 
- Fabrics, hand-dyed or hand-printed by the 'butik' mcthud' 
Carpets, carpermg .md rugs, knonc.-d (madt" up or not):' 
A. Of wool or of fme animal hair: 
l. CumJining a rami of more th.m I 0 'X, h}' wc•ght uf :.1lk 11r ,,f w:J:.tc :.ilk 
other dum ntlll 
B. Of silk, of waste silk other than IH>il, of synthetic textile fihre:., of yarn falling 
Within heading No 52.01 or of metal tl11·cads 
C. Of mhcr textile marenals 
Embroidery, in the piece, m strips nr in mmifs 
felt and arricles of felr, whether or not impregnated or toated: 
ex B. Otht!r: 
- Carpets, mats 
Outer garments and mh~r arndcs, knttred ··nr crocher1:d, not dame nor 
rubberized: 
A. Outer garments and duthing acce~sunes: 
11. Other: 
b) Other: 
4. Othl't llllrl'r g.mnl'nt'>: 
bh) jl'r)>Cys, pullo\'cr~, !illp-nvn ... w.usrco:H'>, twinsct'>, .:.1rJ•gnns, 
hl·d J.l..:kd ,llld jumper~: 
11. Men's nnd boys': 
ex bbb) Of fine ammal hair: 
- jerseys, pullovers, lilip-oYers 
22. Womeri's, girls' and infants': 
ex ccc) Of fine ammal hair: 
- ]c:rseys, pullovef$, slip-avers 
\1) Other tlurer garments: 
. ex 11, Of wool or of fine animal hair 
- Ponchos in fine animal hair 
Men's and buys' Ulllt'r g.~rmc:nts: 
B. Other: 
V. Other: 
b) Overcoats, rainc:oats and orhc:r coats, cloaks and capes: 
ex I. Of wool or of fine animal h::dr: 
Ponchos 
• 
• 
.. 
CCT 
htading 
No 
ex 61.02 
61.02 
61.05 
61.06 
61.07 
61.11 
62.01 
62.02 
62.02 
62.05 
64.05 
ex 65:05 
66.02 
- ~ -
Description 
Women's, girls' and infants' outer garments: 
- Garments, hand·dyed or hand-printed hy the 'batik' method 
Women\, girls' and infant:.' om~·r g:trrncnrs: 
B. Other: 
II. Other: 
e) Other: 
' 2. Coats and raincoats; cloaks and capes: 
ex aa) Of wool or of fine animal hair: 
- Ponchos and capes in wool 
- Ponchos in fine <\nimal hair 
S. Skirts, including divided skirts: 
ex aa) Of wool or of finc aninml hair: 
- Skirts, !.kirtlengths, in wool 
Handkerchiefs: 
A. Of cotton fabric, of a value of more than 15 ECU pd kg net w~ight 
Shawls, scnJ·ves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like 
Ties, bow tics and cravats 
Made up accessories for articles of apparel (for example, dress shields, shnuld~·r 
;tnd other pads, belts, muffs, sleeve protectors, pockets), t'tc. 
Travelling rugs and blankets 
Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen; curtains and other furnishing 
articles: 
ex B. Other: 
Cotton fabric nrtides, hand-dyed or hand-printed by the 'batik' 
method 
Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and .kitchen linen; curtains and other furnishing 
articles: 
B. Other: 
TV. Curtains and other furnishing artklcs: 
'ex c) Of other textile materials: 
- Double curtains in wool 
Other madC-up textile articles (including dress patterns) 
Parts of footwear (including uppers, in~soles and screw-on heels) of any material 
except metal 
Hats and other headgear {including hairnets) knitted or crocheted, or made up 
from lace, felt or o~er textile fabric in the piece (but not from strips), whether or 
not lined or trimmed: 
- 1\p, ::ts, in wool 
Walking~stic~s (including dimbing-sticks and scat~sticks}, canes, whips, riding-
crop~ :tnd the like 
ccr 
headtng 
No 
61:1.02 
74.18 
74.19 
8.1.06 
H.l.O? 
ex 83.09 
H.l.ll 
94.01 
95.05 
'15,08 
97.02 
97.03 
- & -
Dcsmption 
Worked monumental or building stone, and anide!> thereof (incJuding mosaic 
cube!>l, other than goods f.1lling within headJng No 68.01 or within Chaptc=r 69: 
.-i. U'or.led' m.t)D.Jmctlta.l or btuJ.:in)!; non!: 
IV. Carved 
Other ankles uf a kind ~o'tllllmonly u~cd fur dunH:l>ti~ purposes, s:ullt.try w.trc for 
indoor tbc :tnd p:ms uf l>ll~h artidcs .md w:1rc, of ...:uppor 
Other articles of copper • 
St.ltucttes and other ornaments of a kmd u~cd mdoorl,i, of base metal; 
phutul-\r.tphy, picrurc ;tnd similar Jnune!>, uf b.t!>C metal; mtrrurs of b_ase met:tl: 
A. 'n.ltut•ttcs .mU utht•r nrn;uuctltl> nt a kuHI u!>cd tnduor!> 
l..tlliJ" .md lighting fitting!., of bu!.e metal, ,md p;tn!t thercuf, of ba!.t!' met.tl: 
B. Other 
Clasps, frames with da!>ps for handbags and th!! like:-, buckles, buckle-d.lsps, 
hooks, eyes, eyelets, and the like, of buse ml!tal, of a kmd commonly used for 
dothlllg, travel good!>, h:wdh.Lgs or .other tl!xtilt ul' le.uher gooc.h; tubular rivets 
~111d bifurcated rivets, uf base:- mero!; head~ and sp.mgles, of b:1se mcral: 
- Bend!> and spangle!>, of base meal 
Bdls and gongs, non-elec.:trk, of base metal, and part:. thereof of b;Jse metal 
Other furniture and p~ltt~ thereof 
I Worked rortoisc-shdl. mutht·r ut' pe.ul. IVory, bunt\ horn, c.:or.tl n.uur,tl or 
..tgglomt"r.ucd) :md mhcr .mi1n.tl .:.H\nlg 11\.Ht·n.tl, .\lltl .midc!> nf rhu:.c m.m·n.ll:.: 
B. Othc:r: 
11. Other 
Worked vegc:mble ur mmcml t'.tn·ing m.!ft•nal .tnd :ntide~o of those matcn.1ls; 
moulded or carved artidc:. nt \\,\\:, uf stc.mn, ut n:uural gums or natural rcsins· 
{for c=xample, c.:op;d or 1'0!>11\J ur uf modelling p.l!>tt.•s, ::md other moulded or 
c.:arved :trtidc!. not el!oewherc !>pcdficd or induded; woda~d, unhunl~ncd gel:uin 
(except gelatin falling within ht:tding Nu H.03) and artides of unharden!!d 
gdarin: 
U. Other 
Dolls: 
ex A. Dolis (dressed ur undressed): 
Doll~ drt'S!>cd in .1 folk ..:mtum~· rcprc:.cnt.ni\'~· of the: ..:nuntn· uf 
origin 
Orher toys: working muJcl:. of" kind mc:-d tor rccrt.'J.tim1:ll purpu:.~!>: 
:\. t l( wuo~l 
• 
• 
• 
2. Admission under this quota shall, however, be 
granted only for produ..::ts accompanied by a certificate 
recognized by:, the competent authorities of the 
Community anB. conforming to one of the examples in 
Annex I, IssUed by one of the recognized authorities of 
the country c\1£ l'l~l'_ufa"\"re,\appearing in Annex !I and 
certifying that the goo~s in question are hand-made. 
1 ~· ll . 1' . • ,1 I, • - I 
,, ,. 
The goods must it)~ addjtion be ac~epted as 
hand-made by the cf>mpcte~t authorities of the 
Community. ' '· 
.. 
3. Within this Commuhity tariff quota the Common 
Customs Tariff. duties shkll be totally suspended.-
\ 
Within the limits of this rariff quota, Greece shall apply 
duties calculated in accordance with the relevant 
provisions of the Act of ~ccession of 1979. 
n 1 >)~ t • ' •· 
,, l •tA I " Article' '2·· 
• , . 1: : 
1. A first instalment of 6 50760QECU shall be 
allocated amonp 
1 
!he !vfe~,~er States; the respective 
shares of the Member States~.}Vhis:h, subject to Article .~, 
shall be valid from 1 J~nuary to 31 December 198 3, 
shall correspond to the f?l!owing values: 
.,_ t:: 
" 
. 
'-'' (ECU) ' ~ 
Benelux i 
" 
·: 1 275 ODD 
Denmark I 255 ODD 
Germany 1 413 720 
Greece i 16 320 
Fr:ince c ..:-:.~.r I lk..ih 1 275 ODD I -tni~·l· 
Ireland -I 167 080 
Italy i ll < > r r· 772 140 United Kingdom I l\ 1 333 '34o 
• .. 
2. The second, ~~"'lm~nt ~Q[,$ 692400 ECU shall 
constitute the Communitj reserve. 
\ 1 • ! l".l 
i 
:'~" . 
3. The provisions of Regulation (EEC) No 3308/80, 
and in particular Article 2 tl1ereof, shall apply for the 
purposes of. determining the e'quivalent value in national 
currencies of amounts express_ed ir. l_;.CU. · -
. " 
1. If 90 ('1/o or more of a Member State's initial share as 
specified in Article 2 (1), or of ~~~at share minus the 
portion retw.-ned to the reserve where Article 5 is 
applied, has been used up, that Member '>tare shall 
forthwith, by notifying the Commission, draw a second 
share equal to 15 % of its initial share, rounded up 
where necessary to the next whole number, to the 
ex~ent permitted by the amount of t4e reserve. 
2. If, after its initial share' has been used up, 90% or 
more of the seqmd share drawn by a Member State has 
been used up, that Member State shall, in accordance 
with the Conditions set out in paragraph 1, draw, a 
third share equal to 7·5 % of its initial share, rounded 
up where necessary to the next whole number . 
3, If,.after its second share has been used up, 90% or 
more of the third share drawn by a Member State has 
been used up, th .t Member State shall, in accordance 
with the same conditions, dra'Y a fourth share equal to 
the third. 
This process' shall continue to apply until the reserve is 
used up . 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, a 
·Member State may d~aw lower shares than those; 
specified therein if there are groundo; for helieving that 
those specified may not be used up. It shall inform 
the Commission of its reasons for applying this 
paragraph . 
Article 4 
Supplementary shares drawn pursuant to Article .3 shall 
be valid u~til 31 December 1983. 
Article 5 
Member States shall return to the reserve; not later than 
1 October 198.3, the unused portion of their initial 
share which, on 15 September .1983, is in excess of 
50 % of, the initial amount. They may return a larger 
quantity if there are grounds for believing that such 
quantity might not be used. 
Member States shall notify the Commission, not later 
than 1 October 1983, of the total quantities of the said 
goods imported up to and including 15 September 19£3 
and charged against the Commtmity tariff quota and of 
any portion of their initial share returned to the reserve. 
- j"() -
Article 6 
fht: Commission 11hJ!! k(·cp a11 .a .•. ~u,,t of the share~ 
opened by the Mc:mbcJ· States pur::. , :t tt' Article~ 2 and 
l and sb.:dl, rts soo.t a it h.:ts been r .... ifi· \j, inform each 
~t<~.te of the extent to which the n::..•·rvc h~:,. been used 
up. 
Ir 'ih<.tll inf11n11 tht" Member !'lr.u· nor l.ncr rhan 
5 (ktohL·r !98 ~ ol thl" .unounr .1111 Ill n::scn·t· after 
.unt>Unt\ have hct:n r~tumed d1L'I"dtl pur11u.mr to 
Arnde 5. 
It '>hall ensure thnt the draY..in" \v .. it._h n~haust~> the 
rc<;crve is limited t~) the balan•=l· ;I .ulahle ,,nd to this 
end sh.\ll specify the amoum rh, , 'llt ro rhc Member 
St.ltt: m.tking rhr last drawing. 
Article 7 
1. Member S,ratcs shall rake .11! uppropri:.Hc measures 
to tnsun:.· th:.r suppJ..•mt:nrary slt.~rc!. lrawn pursuant to 
Article 1 Jre opened in such a way tl•.·r 1mports may be 
eh rged without interruption ;~g:un-;r their accumulated 
!!hJ.res in the Community tariff quutJ. 
2. Member States shall ensure 
:::.<lui goods 
ro the shares allocated to them. 
that importers of the 
have free access 
3. Member Srares ~h3ll charge 1mports of the said 
goods Jgain!'\~ th•'lr sh.lrcs as ?nd when such goods are 
cntereci wit!- ~l(' u~roms authorities for free circulation. 
4. Th·· extent to which a Member State has used up its 
s.hare ~h .. lli be determined on the basis of imports 
charged in accorr:lance with paragraph 3. 
Article 8 
At rhc Conumss1on's request, Member States shall 
m form ir of nnpmts of rht• products concerned actually 
dlJrgcd ag.un~r thetr !>hares. 
Anic/e 9 
lvkmber St:ltes .111d rhe Commission shall cooperate 
do!)dy tu ensure that this Regulation is complied with. 
Thi!> Regulation 
IY83. 
Arttcle 10 
shall enter inco force on 1 January 
This Regulation shall be bmding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
::h •. 
,. 
For the Council 
The Presidmt 
: ... :'! 
• 
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: C.l<sport0r (navn, fuldst~ndig adresse, lar:::J) 2 Nummer 00000 
3 Modtager (navn, fuldstamdig adresse, land) 
6 Sted og data for indskibning - transportmiddel 
CERTIAKAT 
VEDR0RENDE VlSSE KUNSlliANDVJERKSPRODUKTER 
(HANDICRAFTS) 
udstedl med henblik p3 opnaelse af prrefe-
rem:eloldbehandling i Det europooiske · 
ckonomiske Fasllesskab 
4 Fremstillingsland 5 Bestemmelsesland 
7 Supplerende oplysninger 
8 NIOJE BESKRIVELSE AF VARERNE- Mrerker og numre - Antal kolli og disses art 9 Antal (') 10 Vrerdi 
fob(') 
11 DEN KOMPE1ENlE MYNDIGHEDS PAlEGN\NG 
- ' 'Undertegnede •erklrerer; at nedenfor beskrevne forsenctelse ~cl!'lu~keQde indeholder kunstMndvrerksprodukter 
fremstillet af landsbyhfmdv.mkere i del land, der er anfort i rubrik nr. 4. .. · -- · ' · · · · ·: · 
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1 AusfOhrer (Name, vollstandige Anschrlft, Land) 
6 Or! und Datum der Verladung - BefOrderungsmittel 
2 Nummer 00000 
BESCHEINIGUNG 
{HANUlcnAFISi 
ausgestellt fiir die Zulassung zur zoll-
tarifllchen Vorzugsregelung in der 
Europlllschen Wirtschaftsgemeinschaft 
4 Herstellungsland 5 Bestimmungsland 
7 Zusl!.tzllohe Angaben 
8 GENAUE BESCHREIBUNG DER ERZEUGNISSE- Zeichen und Nummem-
Anzahl und Art der PackstOcke 
9 Menge ('} 1 0 Werl 
fob('} 
11 SICHTVERMERK DER ZUSTANDIGEN BEI-\6RDE 
Der Unterzeichnende bescheinigt, daB die vorstehend bezeichnete Sendung ausschlieBlich in )l\ndlichen Handwerks-
betrieben des unter Nr. 4 angegebenen Landes handgearbeitete Waren enthillt. 
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"" 0> 12 Zustllndige BehOrde (Name, vollsti!ndige Anschrtft, Land) 
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(Unterschrtfl) (Stempel) 
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r 1 'E~aywyta~ (Ovo~a, rrh~pq<; otetiSuva~. xwpa) 
3 nap!lAljm~~ (Ovo~a. nh~pq<; ~t&tiSuvoq, xwpa) 
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ni:HOnOIHTII<O 
OION M>OPA OPIIMENA nPOIONTA XEIPOTEXNIAI 
(HANDICRAFT$) 
' 
napaij)o&TOI yul va XPij<llp&Oo&l yu't TIJV ~rrir&u~q ·~c:; 
anoAapfjt; TOO npon~qaiOKOU l!aa~oAoyiKOU K08£0TWTOt; 
Tijt; Eupwna\'K~t; OiKOVOpiKijt; K01V6TqTOt; 
5 Xcilpa npoop1a~oo 
6 T6rro~ Ka( xpovoJ..oyfa QITOOTOAij~ - Mtaov ~&Ta<)lopat; 7 IUIJITi\!]pW[.LCITLKd OTOIX£LO 
8 AEnTOMEPHI nEPirPA<I>H TON EMnOPEYMATQN - Ll]p&lO KO( apt8~o( - 'Apt61J6t; KO( 
&(OOt; TOO litiJOTO<; 
11 EniKYPOIH THI APMO~IAI YnHPEIIAI 
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3 Consignee (Name, full address, country) 
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•. 6 •Place aM date' of 'Shipment- means! of .tfarispCirt 
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CERTIFICATE 
IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS 
(HANDICRAFTS) 
issued with a view to obtaining the 
benefit of the preferential tariff 
regime in the Eur<ipea11 Economic Community 
4 Country of manufacture 5 Country of destination 
7 Supplementary details 
·;8 .DETAILEU DESCRIPTION OF GOODS "''Maiks and' numbers- Number and kind 9 Quantity(') 10 FOB 
value (2) of.pat:kages .. i r_.,t· 'c ;;,,(··· < : 
1•1 ·9!=RTif!CATJ<i>N 8Y·TI-JE·COMPETENTAUTI-IORITY 
I, the undersigned, certify that the consignment described above contains only handicraft products (handicrafts) 
•9f.ltULGQI\a9.e industry of .the. qountry shown in box No 4 . 
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~ § 1--,..,.------.-----.-----· •" --·c.~ 12 Competent authority (Name, full addro,s, country) 
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At ................................................. , on ............................................... . 
(Signature) (Seal) 
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1 Exportateur {Norr1, adresse complet<::, j.)ays} 2 Numtlro 00000 
. 3 Destina\aire (Nom, udresse complete, pays) 
' ;""6· Lieu et date d'embarquement - moyen de transport 
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8 QESIGNATION DETAILLEE DES MARCf I1\NDISES-
Marques et numeros- nombre et nature des colis 
11 VISA DE L'AUTORrrE COMPETENTE 
CERTIRCAT 
CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAIT A LA MAIN 
(HANDICRAFTS) 
de!ivre on vile de l'nbtemion du benefice 
du regime tarifaire preferential dans la 
Co~;munaute economique europeenne 
4 Pays de fabri<oation 5 Pays de destination 
7 Donnues supplementaires 
9 Quantite (') 10 Valeur 
fob (') 
Je soussigne, certifie que !'envoi decrit ci-dessus contient exclusivement des produits faits a la main par 
J'artisanat rural du pays indique dans la case no 4 . 
~ 6 ~--------------------------------------------. 
" " 12 Autorite competente (Nom, adresse complete, pays) ;,.g 
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A .................................................. , le ................................................. . 
(Signature) (Sceau) 
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1 Esportatore (name, indlrlzzo complete, paese) 
3 Destinatarlo (nome, indlrlzzo completo, paesc} 
6 Luogo e data d'imbarco- Mezzo dl trasporto 
~ 2 Numero 
CERTIFICATO 
RELATIII'O A TAI..UNI PRCDOTTI FATJ1 A MANO 
(HANDICRAFTS) 
rilasciato per otlenere il beneficia del 
ff1!Jime tarilfario preferen.rlale nella 
Comunitll economics europea 
4 Paese di fabbricazlone 5 Paese di destinazione 
7 Dati supplementari 
8 DESIGNAZIONE DETTAGLIATA DELLE M~RCI-Marche e numeri- Numero e natura dei calli 9 Quanma (') 1 o Valore 
fob(') 
11 VISTO DELL'AUTORITA COMPETENTE 
11 sottoscritto certiflca che ia partita descritta sopra contiene escluslvamente dei prodolti falti a mano .:all'artiglanato 
rurale del paese indicate nella casella n. 4, 
12 Aulorita competente (name, indirizzo compieto, paese} 
A ................................................... il ............................................... , ... . 
(Firme) (Sigilio) 
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CERTIRCAAT 
!..---------·· -------1 BETAEFFENDE BEPAAI.DE MET HANDENARBEI) VERKREGEN PROOUKTEN 
(HANDICRAFT'S) 1 l Gl%&~~06: trraam, roUedig .adws, kmd) 
' I 
6 Plaats en datum van lnlading - vetvoermlddel 
~ "'""" OOt (>'"J9 op lwt bei<IJmen vao de YOO<tlelefl 
..-an ';at rogfme de-r !a iefpi ererenties in de 
E...,-~ Ei::coomische Gemeenschap 
4 Land van vervaardiging 5 Land van bestemming 
7 Bijkomende gegevens 
8 NAUWKEURIGEOMSCHRIJVINGVAN DEGOEDEREN-Merken en nummers-aantal en soort 9 Hoeveel-
heid (') 
10 fob ., 
waarde (') 
11 VISUM VAN DE BEVOEGDE AUTORllEIT: 
lk ondergetekende, verklaar dat de hiermi omschreven zending uitsluitend produkten bevat welke ten plattelande met 
handenarbeid in de huisindustrie zijn vervaardigd in. het land aangeduid in vak nr. 4. 
c" ~~-----~----~----------------------------, ·~ ~ 12 Bevoegde autoriteit (naam, volledig adres, land) 
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(Handteke~ing) (Stempel) 
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BILAG Il-- ANliANG II- IIAPAPTHMA 11- ANNEX l/- ANNEXEJI -· AI.LEGAT(.)/1- B!JI.AGE ll - -~-- , , , 
Frcmstillingsland 
Herstellungsland 
X<ilpu KU'tUCJceuij~ 
Country of mnnufd.cturc 
Pays de- fabrication 
Pacse di fabbricazionc 
Lund van vcrvn:1rdigiug 
Indien 
lndien 
'Ivota 
India 
In de 
India 
India 
Pakistan 
Pakistan 
ITaKtoTdv 
Pakistan 
Pakistan 
Pakistan 
Pakistan 
Thailand 
Thailand 
Tai").oivli~ 
Th,ailand 
Thailande 
Tailandia 
Thailand 
Indonesien 
Indonesien 
·rvOoVT]o{a 
Indonesia 
IndonCsie 
Indonesia 
Indonesie 
Philippineme 
Philippinen 
41tA.t1t1t{V6<; 
Philippines 
Philippines 
Filippine 
Filippijnen 
Iran 
Iran 
'Ipdv 
Iran 
Iran 
Iran 
Iran 
Sri L:mka 
Sri Lanka 
:Ep£-AiivKa 
Sri Lanka 
Sri Lanka 
Sri Lanka 
Sri Lanka 
Komperent myndighed 
Zustiindige Bch0rdc-
'Ap)l60!a 'Ynnp.~:afa 
Competent authoritY 
AmoritC competenre 
Autorit1\ competence 
Bcvocgdc nutoritdt 
All India Handicrafts Board 
Export Promotion Bureau 
Department of Foreign Trade 
Ministeriet for h:mde:l og kooperativer 
Ministerium fUr Handel und Genossenschaften 
Department of Trade and CooperativeS 
MinistCre du commerce et des cooperatives 
Ministcro del commercia e delle cooperative 
Ministerie van Handel en CoOperatievcn 
National Cottage Industries Development Authority (NACIDA) 
The Institute nf Standards and Industrial Research in Ira~ (ISIRI) 
Dep:1rtment for Marketing and Export 
Promotion of Handicrahs of Sri Lanka 
~-------,-------
Fremstillinr.~l11nd 
Hcrsrellungsland 
XWpn KatnoK&Ui\<; 
Country of manufacture 
Pays de fabrication 
Paese di fabbricnzione 
Land van vervaardiging 
Malaysia 
Malaysia 
MaA.ata{a. 
Malaysia 
Malaysia 
Malaisia 
Maleisie 
Bolivia 
Bolivien 
BoA.tllla. 
Bolivia 
Bolivie 
Bolivia 
BoliviC 
Honduras 
Honduras 
'OvBoUpa 
Honduras 
Honduras 
Honduras 
Honduras 
Peru 
Peru 
IT&poU 
Peru. 
Perou 
PerU 
Peru 
Chile 
Chile 
XtM 
Chile 
Chili 
Cile 
Chili 
Guatemaln 
Guatemala 
rm.la-r&!J.UA.a. 
Guatemala 
Guatemala 
Gu;ucmala 
• ··Gunteltl:rl:f 
Argentina 
Ar~;entiuicn 
'Ap)'EVllvi) 
Argentina 
Argentine 
Argcnnna 
Argencinie 
Mexico 
Mexiko 
MEi;tK6 
Mexico 
Mexique 
Messico 
Mexico 
Kompetenr my11Jighed 
zu.,l:inthge Jlt"hOrdc 
'Ap~t6lhn 'Ymwcota 
Competent authority 
Autorit6 competente 
Autorit?l. comperente 
Bevocgde autoritcit 
Malaysian Handicraft Development Corporation 
Ministcrio de Industria, Comcrcio y Turismo- lnstituto holiviano de, 
pcqueila industria y artcs;mia 
Direcci6n general de comercio extcrmr 
Ministerio de lndustrin y Turismo 
Servicio de coopcracu)n tCcnica (SERCOTEC) 
Direcci6n de comcrcio imerior y exterior 
Secretaria de Estado y comercio y negociaciones econOmicas inter-
naciOnales 
,. 
